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TIIE ARTISTS

Fred Eaas, Gene Bertoncini, and Michael Moore

In seeking inspired descriptive desigstions for our brochure we often.lead ourselves, even accidentally, into

reflectioni on aspects oftiejazz experience which we have eitho neglected or long t^kenfsr gnsf]tted. Ihe

Intimate Dimenion is not intended io imply a limitation of expressive range, but rather a solic and aesthetic

reality that pre.dominates when there are no brass or percussion (not evon.piano-or vibesl). In this transparent

instrLrmentai configuration, everyone's notes really oount all ofthe time, including in the generu-tion ofthat

peculiar rhytbmic luality utrich we call swing. Such an urserrble is tuly the jazz equivalent of a classical

chamber group-look out, Beethoven!

To push our semantic speculation a bit fi:rther, even within this "intimatd' format there is yet a multi-

dimensional elemenl. Since the late '7Os Gene and Mchael have ftequently poformed as a duq and recently

the erudite critic for the Boston Globe,Bob Blumenthal, idenlified their appearance at the Musewn ofFine

Arts as one ofthe ten best Boston jazz events of2001. (IfFred had been thtre, maybe it would hav€ counted

for twol)

Fred lfuas has received testimonials from such giants as oscar Pet€rson, Milt Hinton, Pat Metheny, and clark

Terry, and accolade s from Down Beat, Cadenci, atd Jazz Times, but is particularly treasured by.many ofus

becaiise we lay claim to him as a fellow New Englander; he is a graduate ofDaxhlouth, resides in Woodstock,

vermont, and is known to so many because cf his work with Paul Broa&rax, Rebecca Parris, Attila Zoller, and

The Ritz. the witer of these notes always links the word "integrity'' wiih Fred's playing, completeness in

both communicative technique and sq,listic honesty. Some who give lip service to tradition have neither

absorbed it nor lovecl it, Fred much to the contary, In $tatever situation he finds himsel4 his eaxs axe totally

attentive to what is going on afound him, at no cost to his creativity, or his ego. Moreover, his is a zuperb

educator, teaching at Daftnouth, Middlebury, and a number of other venues, including his own summer _
progr"-. atrO UJis also an excellent pianisq the harmonic scnpe apparent therein doubtless influencing the

conient ofhis saxophone artistry. Hels simply a tenific roie model for students heading into the profession

Gene Bertoncini is equally steeped in the totality ofthejazz huitage. His performing oedits ilclude work

with Benny Goodmuq g"aOy Ri"l't, puul Desmond, Wayne Shorter, and Hubert Laws, c€rtainly a roster

requiring ierspective as well-as versatility-ard then thefe were such singers as Lena Home, Carmen McRae,

-i 1*l''n*i"tt. He has done copious itudio and TV worl! and is likewise an aciive teafier, most notably at

the Easfian School of Music and tie New England Conservatory. And believe it or not, he prepared for this

career by eaming a degree in architecture ftom Notre Dme!

Michael Moore is of course a kinrhed spirit. After study at the Cincinnati Conservatory he ioured Africa md

Eastan Europe wilh Woody Herman, and his subsequent contacts range fiorn Goodman, Ruby Braff and

Marian McPartland to Chet Baker, Zooi Sims, and Lle Konitz, to name only a sample. Cunently he is doing a

series of concerts with Dave Brubeok; we are thereby most fortunate ilat he can be here tonight.

We entlusiastically welcome Fred once more and Gene and Michael for the first time, and as active and

conmitted list€ners we will indeed savor every note.
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Fred Haas
saxophone

Gene Bertoncini
guitar

Michael Moore
bass

Tape recorders and, camera,s ate not permitted due to contractual arrangetnents.
Please turn off beepers and watch alarms. Your cooperation is requested.
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